
TAKE
"" Nature should D.

assiited in tlx
spring to throw oil
the Deavinoag of

3 the riuggiah winter
'circulation of the
blood. Nothing
Idoes k to well. BOa TUB

ODDIMfc prompt or so safely
OfHIno. Bwjff, Specific

I hTB wwl 8. 8. fl. for s number of
vran, and consider it tlio best tonic am'
blood remedy that I ever used. In foe'
I would not attempt to enter upon i

spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. II. W. Coleman,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Dade City, Flo.

Our book on Llov I and Skin Dlseuws
mailed free.

Swvt Sntcirio Co.. Atlanta, da.

oct asdswiy
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. II. COBB,
STENOGRAPHER.

LEGAL, TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL

LEGAL, BLOCK.
junc7dem

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
nitice over J. II. Law'. More, South Muin

strift.
RKtrnvtlttK unv

" With iia ntk
Pilling with .llvt-- or nmnlKain....noc- io7nc.

" mM tl.oo mill upwnrd.
Vt nf trrtb $11.00.
Beat Kt of teeth JM.oo.

No better made, no matter what you pay.
Batlnfaction guaranteed.

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

MARION, N.C.
Will practice la the loth and 13th Judicial

lllstrtets of North Carolina and in the Su-

preme Court nnd the Federal Court uf the
Western District of North Carolina.

majHdlm

Tiiao. F. Davidson, Tuo. A. Jonu,
Rakish. Jas. O. Martin, A.lcvillc.

A.hcville.
JfAVIIISON, MARTIN & JONB8,

Attorney, and Counsellor, at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will prac tice in the 1 1th nnd 1 3th Judicial
Districts, and in the Supreme Court of Nurth
Carolinn. and in the Federal Court, of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to llank of Asheville. dtsel
A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractors
Plana, specifications nnd estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contrncted for.
and no charge, for drawing, on contructs
awarded me.

Reference, when desired.
IHHce: No. 13 Hendry Uloek, North Court

Square. Asheville. N C. frliiudly

J. XV. ROLLINGS)

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will practice In the city nnd .urroundinx

country.

(itnce at W. P. Illanton c Co.'. stuhle, 7tl
Mouth Mala street. nprl

N. II. NRRVRS, D.D.S. I II. K. SMITH, U. U.S.

D. Reeves Jk Smith.
DENTAL MjLI OVViCK

la Conn ally Building, over Redwood'. Store,
Patlon Aveaue.

Teeth extracted without pain, wlththenew
ansMthctlc. and all cam of Irrcgulnrity eor--

rccud. leul .1U J 7

v. RAMSAY, U. U.S.,

Dental ) Office 1

In H.rnard Building Bntrsiiec.. I'atton
Avenue and Main Street,

fcblisdlv

MISCELLANEOUS.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,
PROPRIBTOR Or

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AshCTlHe.lN. C.
1. O. Bos P.

mar!3dly

PRIVATOBOARD,
NBW HO088I NBWLV PURNIH1IBU

ALL MOUUKN IMPROVBMBNTS.

MRS. I. B. ATKINSON,
No. 811 Haywood Stmt.

hn33rllv
THB LARGBST AND BKHT KUUII'I'BIl IN

TUB SOUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

or

H. C. Woltcrcck & Co.
COMSKLTINO CIIRHIKT AND UININO KNIIINKKI.
Analyst, of Metals, Ores, Coal or Coke, Min-

eral Water.. Fertilisers, etct
PRICK LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mining property Investigated, devrloied.
bought ana .old.

Correspondence solicited.
Sample, caa 1m sent by mnll or espres.. 11

Mat by cxpreM, charge, must be prepaid
Agent, wanted In .very place.

Chattanooga, Tcnu.
DR. H. C. WOLTCRMCK,

novS dlkwlf Manager.

tJfJADFlELDS

FEMALE.
RFHlH ATOP

BtAOfliUt RCBUUTQA CO. ATLANTA BA.

epil". dStwly

BEE fl
T AQTRAI R

A ISO LUTE LY SAFE!
PERFECTLY 0DERLES8I

Burns In sny Lsmp without dinger of
EoplodlrHJ or taking nrs. Set that you
get tho g.nulna. For sslo by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASIIKVILLB, N. C.
wp Oftwly
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S0LDIE11S IN KNIOTCSi.

THIS MONTH WE3T POINT GRAD-

UATES ANOTHER Cl.AS'i.

Th. Ouy Cadot of Yesterday May Uo tin
Toll Worn Campaigner of Num. Vtltar.
War The Academy Ylewetl friim Fort
Putnam

Juno in the uioutb of montlis for tin
bright osdet who has completed

of study, is Ktvdy for his
final examinations, nnd lou'js forward
to holding at an early day a lieuten-
ants omniuMon In aomo branch
of the regular army of the United
States. If he deblrss to carry away a
lifelong rocollootlad of his student boms'
u a whole he should olfrab to old Fort
Putnam, UOO feet above, and view Weal
Point a it stretches from the turns of tin-hil- l

fur out to the apex projecting Into
the river.

CAMl'INQ OUT IN AUOPRT.

First conn's the ifrimsy parade ground.
then a jpuvplly atrip, at tho south end of
which stand the (rutin ana cuuwons or a
battery of urtllleryi then tho jrrtvn
pare to which tho cadets oh soou mm

their cxiimluntions are ttulsUod are
innrched situ camp. Against n rnrncr
of thin tented la-I- pnijia't" sn itiurlr) of
Fort Clinton, it iwrapot and sritrp nnd
ronnUir "rnrp overgrown with a coating
of grass like green velvet. On tho oppo-

site sidu of the river und to the north
juts tho rugged promontory of tho Bant
point, Oftlled at one tiino Martidiorc
Rock; beyond It, low, niarxhy irroiiiul.
stretching far to tho hill". Directly
south the river, onco Mwcpt by tho gun"
of Fort ConHtitution, Is miKlenilxea by
the New York Central rnllroml, which
divided the wutcr RHtce into two uUuont
etpial purta. To the north tower Old
Crow Nest and Storm King, faced by

other gigantic sentinels of equal height
on the oiiDoxito eido of the river.

Htepping along tho rear prnt tf
Fort Put" the front Is too broken to

w:ilk on one wta another view east and
Koiithwurd. Directly liencntli are the
academy building"., the cadet iMirnieha
three miles of a qnsdninglit tho

building, the hospital, the chuta-l- ,

the lilarnrv. while tieur, on a bill .lightly
lower than that on which "Fort Put"
was built, stands tho agronomical

On the opposite aide of the
river, hnlf hidden by the follnge, (a tho
memorable HolaTtHun Iioumc, when' Ilene-dl-

Aniol I bnnkfiistiHl on the morning
of his flight, nnd tho rocky ilnt from
which bo nut out lu a barn to go on
board the Itritiali ship Vulturts Un the
wit Mdo of tho river, bxiktug south, is
the liroud fain nf C'oswns' hotel, and la?- -

vond u bin eiwioii uf bummer cott.iges.
Six miles down Anthony's Noon looms
up. apparently tdopplng the current of
the river, which It really turns nuie.

NotwillmliiiiiUng tho stir, the excite-
ment nf the HX.itniuat.mis going on

"Old Fort Put" baa quiet, indeed
mom quirt, than tho day when the
(,'ontiiieiitul neuttucl pace... t ami rroon
ita iNimpet. Tho river flows as tranquil
ly, a achiKiucr rounding the point drifts
as lazily as In Hevoiiuionary times.
Occasionally tho rattlo of a dmio is
heard in the court of the cadet barrnclta,
or the fine notes of a bugle ring "thin
and clear" as the cadet is railed to some
new duty. Then firing Is going on In

the ravine near by, and ut lung Intervals
thore is a laann, reverberating as the
echo is toaaed bock and forth, ut firvt an-

grily, then faintly, till Its lust sounds
seem to bo going to sleep in tho aleepy
volleys.

Ut) back in fancy 1 tU years. It Is not
June, lbiw.but June,lT7.UiiHiiriug when
"Fort Put" was built, when Fort Arnold
was commenced, when the Great Chain
was laid. CoL Pntnani has uinlnly com-

pleted the fort which bore his name.
From below riae sou ml from party

IN TIIK BALL ROOM.

dragging a gnu np the sleep winding
mad which still loads to thw summit
They are hidden from trlew by trees,
bnt ono cut fimcy the shouting and
wearing of the ragged Continentals as

they toll cu with their heavy burden.
Within tho enclosure of the fort those of
the little garriaon not working 00 th
wall or on guard are lounging about,
gossiping on the various engagements of

tbs war that have already tnkru place,
or discussing the strougtu of the potd

tion, or perhaps what further wmks ths

h; i it , t 'ol. K'i''lii :

!rovldi ill l.tbulll.
Fur du's.i nu tho plniti llieru iiim wli!te

lents. but lliov do not invrtadetH. The
Weat Pi 'tit cad- -t hat not yet lavti l orn.
They am the tenniriiry bIkkIcs tif nu ti

who are engagel In actual war. On tho
paraM'tof Fort Arnold, the eastern por-

tion of which la completed, rocked
halted sentinels are pacing, (sraaionnlly
ritHting s glance scnaw the river to Fort
CoiiHtitntlon, where thoy may see their
comrade alMi niHirlilng on the sentry's
bout, or may haik down on those en-

gaged in floating the boom or tluy chain
between the two forto. Tills Is s picture
ssone would see It during s spring when

all was aotlvity-- ut West Point; when
the revolution was in its youth; when
Bqnedlot A mold was one of Washing-ton- e

most trusted generals.
Turn to another date, four years

later. It is the 81st of May, 1783. The
nation has p:issod the eriais of Arnold's
treachery: Comwutlls baa snrrondorod;
but it is yet war time, and British
troops still occupy the city of New
York. It is noon. Tho sentinel on the
parapet of Fort Putnam pauses on his
Iteat to look down on what was Fort
Arnold, but. Kliico the treachery of the
man for whom it was named, called
Fort Clinton. There are signs of some-
thing unusual alxmt to take pluco, A
regiment of artillery is drawn up on
the plain near the landing. Just lielow
the fort, lehlud which Is a grand colon-

nade birllt of green bouglia. A party is
approaching tho landing from the river
in bur.ftw. It consists of his excellunry
Den, Washington, with wife nnd suite:
(iovernor Clinton, Maj. (4n. Knox, and
many other prominent nfilelnls and
'itixens with their wivet. Hirving
landed they mount to the plain mixr-eelve-d

by the troops drawn up In Hue,

and nro condiieted t'lnm.h tho colon-nad-

pr s'eedlier In t lie stately fashion
of the times.. They aro there lu honor
of an Innsirtnnt event. Tho colonies have
an ally, Louis XVI of France, who ha
Just lavn tm' vnted with nil heir. France
is the main support of the colonies, nnd
it lKihiK)ves the commander in chief of
tho Americnn army to pay duo respect
to tho advent of a dauphin.

PerlnqM if ono should climb to "Fort
Put" in 1!io evening the evening of the
gmdnarlnsr ball nnd lliten to thestrainK
of uiusio floating out on tho qtilnt.nlr.
nnd picture Ut himself tho aceno within,
ho might smile at tho contrast between
this and the ball which took place In
honor of thaTliHW born danpliin. Thru
the venerable Washington on none ol
whoAu portraits luui anyono ever seen a
Kinilo with tho elderly Mrs. Kilo
"carried down a duneo of twenty rotipl
in the ininu"t." Of all tho dances ever
laid out by a dancing master none ha

gO VIOLATION OF (IHPPII.

ever la-e- nbsunl thauthiH ininuet
and It l:ircely pussiblo to conceive ol
anthing more Soleipn t'niii

and Mrs. Knox leaditp
down the twenty couplo of C'ontlnenta'
eflli-ers- . military and civil
nnd powdered wigs and tle ir bulie.i.
whose height of hair resembled nmro
than any tiling tho ti of a 0110

bona hhay.
How diloT-n- t from tho h ene in tho

cadet latll rami! A fofv.t of white le- -a

are triutexubiting lu olr-le- i. illdiri
gliding, whirling, sideways, backward-.-

in Fj-- cadet holila by tin
walxt a youthful Ic'tuty In silk, in tulle.
In satin Iw. mlnglitl in rxiptlaile
combination of col.n-s-. Tlvre ar.'but
two shaib-- s in tho uniform of thceadota,
the arnv and too whlto. Dnt in the ov
tnmea of their trtners sro nil tho color.
and shwlea of tne ralntaiw. iik--

ynuths, theso maiden know no stately
minuet. They splu, tlioy twirl, now
tilting laforo s rrainge of direction;
then darting fnitn one end of the room
to another, threodlng their wuy anions
other shooting couples, as If the youth
fill guidu had sx-n- t liialyhMxlasapilol
on tboUw rilne rapiiia, 1 ruiy tins, com-tiare- tl

with Washington ami Mrs. Knox
leading tho minuet. U a plcoelng Indi-

cation of the T" of the age
and the lnerea'i lllneaa of tilings.
So, alao. nro tho pnrnle ground (llrta-rlon-

wheri'ln cadet aomeiliaes ul.'V
orib rs and atill pnnnennde with the
girls of their choice. During cer-

tain hours tho young warriors are not
allowed to approach within a preacrllaxl
diataucc of viaitors. A atick of the
proper length, hold by ladh pirtli n to
theovoalim, ullows or uniiiiine i cnuttcr
wlUiout the technical violation of any
order.

In tho dial 1 t Wiwt Point la o silent
moral, recordl by an omlsHioii. Among
the innrblo tablets bearing the ntmes
and dales of birth and doath of ull th"

of the Revolution It one loft
blank, fur the man whom tho tablet

dhil an alien In a foreign
bind. Dock near tho choir gallery, where
it Is not fjtslly seen, la this iinobirualvo
censimv The name which daj not !

pear Is that of llenedict Arnold.

IbiT la a bit of Information of Interest
to the admirers of tho Drowning.
Dr. Ftimlvnll una traced Iho great iuug- -

er'a amwtry back five generations, nnd
finds that lie bos a forefather wlio was a
butler. Tills in itself is a distinction.
The old thna Drowning earned nn honest
llv.llh.iod. Uo was neither s roblar
ban si. nor tho son of a king's favorite.

tHE. FAMU3 PONY EXPIIESS.

lit,-- t.f II. Orlifliuilera Still Allv.-T- lia

Wioiderfill Wutk ihaie,
A tu.tv oil sign lucrlb.Kl "RipwII,

list. r tk WiMMfU can sUll b.t seen on
a bnilillng at Uis corner uf HhawipK and
Main streets, Lesvon wort h, Kan. It
fonneilv tnarV-- th" btplii'"a heipliittar- -

tent of n lln:ioui' fauioun througlioiit Hie
west, snd of which but one niemlier la
loft tilive Col. Alexander Majors, now
HvinriitKatuiuitlty

Thlrly-on- yeitm ngu Rtinatdl, Majors
A Woddcll did thn biggest business nf
any fnilghtors operating between the
M sslasiliui antltlisl'sa'llujouunt. "jniKo

uwvtin, tueii a
United HUites
senator from Col
Ifurn is, thought
hit eonstlrntnts
deservetl a better
mail service than
that sfTotilrd by
the regnhr coach
route, and there

4came Into his

m mlud the ides of
a pony express.
The wlaeaerea att'liU AI.KX. stAJnlW.
Washlsgton dl- -

missed the pnqaisltlon with s sneer, but
tho Leavenworth freighting Jinn thought

the plan fuaaihlo and aldnil "Duko"
Owynn in getting for it oHlciul recogni
tion and government aid.

Col. Majors still delights to recall thaao
"brave day of old" when tho hardy
little ponies of the plains made nearly
railroad time between SI Joseph snd
Sacramento. The post houses were ten
miles sport, and as a measeriget dashed
up to one of theso ho Juuiod from the
bock of his panting steed, bestrode an-
other fresh and Impatient for the race
and was jiff again. Five seconds only
wero nlriv?ed for a change of inounU.
Dut a single order was given to uitwHtm-ger- s

"Hido und atop for nothing." So
despite storm and darkniiastliev hastened
on, ocauiloiiaUy scurrying at fall speed
through banflli ofrhostilo Indians, with a
revolver craWi to tho right, another to
tho left, a duck of the bead to tho pony's
neck to uw'4ipo thn wliistling nrrowa, but
never 11 swerve in tho onward rush to-
ward tho dosliiiud goal, The riders gut
$100 u month each lu gold ami the com-
pany received fl for every letter sent
over the pony nuto. "Tho imwt noto-wortli-y

pleco of work Hrfnrmd," re-
marked Od. Majors tho other iluy, "wna
In tho delivering of ono of I'resldimt
Diichnnnn's me.tnges in a few hours
over cl'bt dnys. The mesmge was re-
ceived l:i Ht, Joseph by wire, tinmediato-l- y

placed upon light manifold pqicr und
given to tho messenger. The pony was
off like tho wind. Forty of tho little
fellows were required to do the work
nnd It was done tn tho queen' tasto.
Dnt tho telegraph camo soon," ho added
sadly, that broke tho pony's back.
Later tho railroad canto nnd wo had to
stop our wagon und closo up our busi-
ness."

(.'ol. Majors, although notv over 70
years of ago, Ik nearly ns able and active
as in his prime,

A MONUMENT TO RED JACKET.

The Metitiirlnl t Honor tti.
aaviige i lili'tlnln.

A monuiiient to the memory of Red
.Tucket, the famous chief of the Benecu-s- ,

will 1" erected some time next fall on a
alto yet to la'selifti d within thelionndn-rle- s

of the state of Jfew York. Sculptor
James E. Kelly, of New York city, has
already cnmpletl Iho deigns., which,
when KTpctiiatcd in ntomt und hmtizo,
will fc rm a noblu ami striking addition
tothonrtac (iil s'tionaof tlinciiuiitry, The
liuHoUto lie of granite, on whirh will
rest a bowlder, either of synnltn or gran-
ite, twelve fivt lu diaineWr and of equal
V'lghl. At 1 he lower uuglesof tholaiwl-le- r

will npiar fiinrbroiixoturtles. Over
ill will rise tho hloMud trunk uf a tree

JJw'A.-iiy!,- i

TJIB lin JACKIT StKNfMrNX

ill bronie, leiirin: nlamt Iti paitathe
trilxil totems of Iho Six Natliiiis. The
boa relief appearing In the
hero given P'pnsa'tila Ib-- Jiaket ad-

dressing a council. On the up mite side
will bo a iiHiipatiioti brotir. typifying
tho llfo uf tlw laitore the otlvciit
of the whito man.

The ortUt wiio del;;m d this nioiiti-inun- t

It not yet 111 t of aii, but ho
hua long held high rank lu his profes-
sion, lie first known, when only
21, as the sculptor of hheridaii's Rldo.

How to Tell Ihe llay uf Hi. Week.
Hero Is a formula for telling the day

of the week of any date, vln. li ia anld
to be the discovery of a Rhode Island
mathematician: Tulto tho lust two fig-

ures of the year, add n quainr of this,
disregarding the fraction. Add the date
of the month and to tbra add the figure
In the following Hat, one llgup standing
for each month; il ii 4 0 51
Divide tlie sum by 7 and the remainder

ill give the nnnfber of the day of the
week, and when there t no remainder
the dav will la? Saturday. An an exam-
ple, taint March III, IHUtl. Take tfo, odd
89, add 10. add 0. This give. :I7. which,
divided by 7, leaves s rciiiuindcr of 4.
which Is the nnuilaT of the day, 01
Wedticada,

'.AMBLING IN JEIUEY.

I he New l aala (lie Stale Hltli
: I Ncllera.

Tur.KTON. .lime II. The pisugeof a

bill by the Inat legislature I 'g.itirlng
gambiini! ' I ptsil sidling on t'te rum
tiui'kn of l.f state pminiwn to cut qtiiU'
S figure ill the iiiiiimI-i- i llett fall.
Public aelltillPIlt ia niiiiie..tloiiality
against the law. The atute Ituptiat con-

vention In a,.. urn In New.nk pansil
vary strong iv.wlullous conJe'iinlng the
snoctuieiil .lid calling for Cw defeat uf
the me nl r who voted for the Mil.

The Uefor u.sl Dutch synol now
si .1 AkiHII V Park la eimcted to

adupl SI111..11' i'e.oliiiiiuia. Tne cloigy
and 'tut. ind.'s y ti rally pr - to
make an ! ut tin k !i;hui the
aolo'ia we.i fat-or- I tlie uien.iin-- . A
numlk-- r nf the Ir.nliug lawyara will also
make an ellort to upmil the law. It IS

understood licit a uiajurtty ot tliajndgi-- s

of the aiipreiue court consider the new
law a Idol nsui I lie atatittea of til" stole
and Will .1 v render it invalid If they
can niiinisieiiily do so,

linlW .M.I nttltnle Is well
known. If '1 'snceis'ilir lu hiving his

eg 11 ml III1 bookmiikeraend the
cltlseli. eiL( il hmiIs ill the Liu-de- n

I r.i i, 11 .ir '.ilr.uls'lii, aii'tnliivd un
flio nppi.ll Hi it li.i. Ik'.'U laii.'ii to the
supriMie i ii'iit, it will go hard with the
gambler.

pis,, M' ti rs have tlia-ke- Into the "date
fMini. i . : ilont, an I pretiirat Ions are
laillig Inane to have asi K'.llug lu
pnooi Isailh at all the isiiiuliy fairs
next aiiluniii. Tne ainte's hands are
tied iinlc .lu Ige Van isyckel and the
snpri' 11 urt -- liow that the Issikiuak- -

era and the buvers of aaila can 1st pun-labi-

iliwpllo the law. As the matter
now stands, II will do tut gisal to tuuke
conipi.iiiit to Inn pr.iws iitori in the
vnrioi.s bvuu should the
pro-ssl- , tor --u'Cisst in gell.lig the

Itldii'teil. oa I'rosei ulortmiililelK lu I'liiuii county, it wuuld
sinouiit to nothing, for If the law Is
valid all Indictments will hnipiash.sl un
ourtlorari to any supreme court Judge.

LORDS ASlTLADIES.

English Peers Oppose Wo'iieu's

Rights,

DENIED THE EIGHT TO HOLD OmOE

But the Klrcngth nf the Women'
fiufTVairc Parly In Parliament In-

creases llctllcal ton or llie I'lililie
Idlirnry Preaemeil to I he Oily of
Killnhiii'g try Andrew f

London, June 1 1. The bouse of birds
rejected the bill to enable vnnieu to
serve um iiiemlierH of comity i niuieilN.

While from the known coneensus of
opinion among the lords on this ulijeet
their was not sui'iirisiug, it was
still thought th it tile presence nf Miss
Cobden und Miss Cons ill the Loudon
county council by virtue of popular
election and the additional fact that no
protest against their being seated was
lodged within the year succe d.n.; their
election, would exercise greater inliiiciicc
over tne obdurate penr-i- .

There is now a resolution the
house of luminous calling attention to
the exclusion of women from tie- parlia-
mentary I'riinehise and practically a mo-

tion to allow women otherwise legally
qualiiied to exercise this privilege.

Althiaigh not as ancient nor as time
worn as the deceiiKil wife's sister"
bill, this motion crom up from time to
time and It Is lulerestiu ro note is
growing In strength as it ret-im- s to its
place uu the pallia uenl table. Since
Ibid women nave voted tor members of
towu councils and lu the years inter-
vening the prirllegj ol voting forsohtsil
hoards, pour law guaidiaus and other
Um mI Isulies has added.

The ii.irl.aineiilary committee ulso
n'Jis-te- the uneanied incr'ineut"
clause in tlie bill providing for the
widening mid general iinpioveiu nt uf
the btritud.

In Memory ol'.lohu lloss.
Viknna, June 11. Tlie at 'tion of Dr.

Ri.ger, the loader of tlio old Czechs,
nud twenty otiier nieiiils-r- of that
party lu aitiiouucing their iiiioutinn of
re.igiiiug tiieir seats in the lioli'-uiiii-

diet, is due to the attilmle ill that Insly
of the ne,v (.'Techs party, with wlnnn
Dr. Kieger and his p.irtv

,u t. II10114.1 tho I'netwn
the two pai'lii-- bu imifii-e- d

rapidly of lute, it him had uu eihs.1 upon
the preparatioiin wliich have lren in
pmgrrss lor some time to hold a gr ni l
liusa cnlelirutiou iu July, in winch

ail t.'zoelia up- - uii'ted. All over
Iiroji-u-

t

urguiii.atious are 1'oi iiiiug to
do honor to the memory of Joan luiss,
who wa:, burned at Ine stake i.lt

.liny lu, 141.1, for heresy. It
is the intention to make tue demonstra-
tion tin greatest gathering of Cx lis
ever and Ion Cxcchs wib Ik
i liiwn lioiii all puis of li liie.ui.i as
(gall's to ipi to t.oiistancu mid pei for: i a
soieinu ridigioibi duty before tlie suoiio
of the martyr.
hliellli Id Worrli-- Aoont Our V.tt llT.

Lomkin, .liiiw II. In the linuse of
commons last iiIkIiI Mr. C. Howard Vin-i-- e

ut, mt iiiix--r 'or oiielui ld. lv .'ei ring to
I t nf 'i - Atuerii-ni- i leniseot ivpres

Iuoicimiih tiieiliilii-- s ou cutlery,
tin plaia an I otiier .iriit s of liritislt
export iiniuirvd toiiceiuing the lutd ef-fi-

whicfi the approval uf the senate
would have upon iheltb-ld- . 11 Ifast mid
other p.oeea lu the llr.tish fliqiire. He
also asrtisi if the si ill main-
tains that the I'rm iiusnt sy.-t- e u ot the
I llltlsl IklllKdulll plrcliMctl tin 111. li n

of riir .luliau i'liuiici-loie- , ilru..-l- i
unilateral Waslilngtou. to r'pr. nl to
lie Aiuerieaii goveitu.ieiit tue injury

whii'h the ieii bug logi.biliou would do
to the iiinnstri of s Ir.cudiy j..er

hicji last year g ive a free m il to
l'U.'.isiO,iso''.irili uf ciiiia-t'ii- Am u

gooiL .! Juiui I'luguiwia kihI
the sovernnieiit hud uot received a cuv
of the b;H. ic luui hueu mfortiutl tout
It font 'In .1 uo important alteration,

Petit Ion lor ParLc'a I'urtlon.
LoMaiN, Juiiu 11. A petition eiuiird

by a In gn majority of the journalists uf
Cireat unl.nu ha. been to
Home Secretary Matthews, playing for
the rclr.iec ut Mr. i'nrke, ol The
North London I'nw. woo wn . tiieured
ou Jan. Ill, to one year a i;iiprioiimciit
lor illa-liu- Lsira busum, 111 saying that
his lordship was one uf the V11.1l1.rs to
the notorious house uf Ilnmiiiund, in
Cleveland street. The petition ii clan-- s

ths belief of the sl.ners that Mr. Parke
bos already boon suulcii'iiUv immsiied
for bis offense; that the in.ij sty of tlie
law bus tsi'ii fully upm-- l l: I o.:i lie noble
lllsilis' has Isi-i- i anii.lv iiv-'ii- il tor the
lui alionpinuiM.u unu mi l that no
fiirtiici gisal tan 1st wciiinp.iine.l by
pniioiigalioii ut Mr. l'uike's iiuprmoii-lueu- t.

('anionic', (sin 10 i:tliilnirg.
Eiusurini. June 11. The lilnary

Sresentc
I o tho city or Ivliubiirg liy

Mrs. Caiin-gi- wu loriually
p;snsl. Tie- is'iuut; address w.ts

bv Dail lios who Highly
rulogi."d the ilotior an I expressed the
tliatiK. ami apprisiatioii ut the politic
who re to enjoy tuo advantage, uf
the vulu.iblu gilt.

Additions to Itiiaalsu Cavalry.
NT. Pr.lr.Kslll'Hit, Julie 11. ill" KlIS- -

slau gov, iiiiueul Inis orden-- tin imiue-diut- e

.i idition lo .1 limitary esi.iiilisli-ineu- t

of u new t urps ol ll nig cavalry
and a furthnr niummil.it 1011 ol its Held
buttery m rviee.

To lli pnlr tint ('liy nf Home.
Lunihin, ,luue II. Tlio steamer City

of Kwuie. of tie- Auchur line, which ran
upon the r'liaiuut na k, un I which is
new lying in tue .Mersey, will Is' dis keil
at llu'iti niiead for n puim.

Tried 10 kill lleraelf.
HT. I'gTkHt, Piu, Juno II.- - Frano-- s

Putts, aged '11 years, tbtiigbterof David
Potts, real. ling alsmt s mile from the
fall, ol r lentil utleinptisl totoui-nn- t

sun ids liy shisitliig berselr In the
bead. II I. said Unit she had lieen sub-Ji- s

t tu Ills ut lemporiiiy ulsTiiitiou of
uiiiid owing to epllepay. While suffer-
ing 111 libs 111 inner she s dmsl revolver.
Went to the woous. soino i'OO yards from
the house, .uiii shut ueiaelt iu tue i iiil
temple, the bull taKilig a ilownw.ii .1

coura.' Iht'iligll the he.oi. It is liellee.l
the Wniiud will U'liiilii lie fat illy.

The Ola.'itowei-- a . (lack.
Npw Yomk, June II. t h i.'V ill'

giliil glasabloweis ',1.1.11 'I IJ.u
fuaesl to lake Ivek to I'.ill '. wb.
ou thn Wisconsin lo.i.ty.

The Hi lonueil ( huls li rt)lnal.
Akiu hv Paiik, N. .1., .lime 11. The

syliisl of Ihe Kefurnieil cllllliill
ftenernl lull again. The preside It

I'.ie eoluiulsa nil of sub-e- on
the union ol I In- l.eliillnod I'lnirches as
liillnw .; I . . .1, itoiue.vu Iti lty, W. J.
K. Tavior, ,1. il.iie'inliii'i, J. A. Di'baiin,
J, II. i rm v. C. b,oit. P. Mis'rdw k, P.
D. Van Orel, K. T. Corwin and D. D.

Is'iiinrest. mid Ulili'in J. C.

tiiirri'll Van Nosiia.iil, P. H, Duulortli,
W, L. M. Phelps, tinir. U K. Wiiiuuu
and Joliii lie It,

Tim Wruihcr.
Fair, followed y showers) slightly

tvn.-ue- r: a nitlierly wluda.

A CONVENIENT HOUSE FOR POULTRY,

I Poultry House Cuiistrueted wltli a View
to Moving: It About.

There is nuthiiig eneier than to mnvo
a poultry hnuno occasiouiilly in raminor,
if constructed with that object in view.
Moving to 11 fresh spot of earth Is the
quickest way of keeping tho building,
aud particularly tliu soil near it, free
from taint.

A MOVA1II.K POULTUY lllll'SE.
In the cut is shown a lnovalde xiultry

house suggested by Stoddard in his man-
ual on poultry architecture, and which
may be used tuadvautiigoiii iiiiiny cases.
Uy frequently shifting it dining the
warm season to a new place the birds
can always bo supplied with fresh grass
and nntaiiitcd soil, tho l'st preventives
to disease known. Uy thrusting pules,
Indicated by tho dotted lines In th'icut,
through strong wrought iron staples
bolted to the corners of the building four
adults cull move it with ease u few feet
every fuw days.

It may bo placed on a sled and drawn
by a team uny distance, and, by the use
of movable fences, 1111 entirely new site
may be occupied by tho poultry yard at
will. The dimensions of the house illus-
trated are: Six feet from tho ground to
the eaves, nnd I) feet to tho peak; width
upon tho ground, fl feet; length, 8 feet.
A small .lisir 11 Inches high, within the
larger, serves as un exit for the fowls.
Tho front of the building, not shown tn
the cut, Is glazisl. Tho arrangement of
nests, lurches and other fixtures within,
may Iw made to suit tho preferences of
the owner.

Artltlrlul rVrtllUer on Wheat and Corn.
From a bulletin Issued from the Ohio

experiment station it is learned that l lliio
farmers do not gent-rall- cultivate wheat
continuously on Ihe same soil, bnt t

witliothercrops. Those who
use commercial fertilUers on wheat be-

lieve them of s;n eial service to the grass
crop fi llov.-iie;- , eluver ls ing considered 11

"grass" in l'.:rm practice, t In the station
grounds, hu.veur. upon small pints,
cultivated iu wheat fur six years, tile re-

sult has been that, as a rule, no more
wheat has Ins u harvested from Hie pints
treated with coiiiuic rcinl fertilizers than
from those receiving none, whereas the
manures of the Ian 11 have produced a
marked increase of crop when judiejuiisly
nsisl. So far ns can be I. .11 11. d from
these , the conclusion is that
iu the majority nf cases neither wheat
nor com will return sufllcieiit Increase
of crop to cover Ihe cost of any artificial
fertilizer nt tlie present ruling prices,

lltoilili- - nll,.,l II.-,- Hives.
A eorressnileiit ill Anii rican IJee

Journal lias the following to kiv on the
silbjis't of Ih o hives: "1 have with
interest the discussion for and against
double wallitl hives an 1 caniml help giv-
ing my experience, for I have usi-- noth-
ing else for the last five years, und have
not lost a col. my. I malto mine out of
half inch lumber, planed ou Imtli sides,
with seveii-eigli- t lis inch dead air space
ami Iisjmi Isitloui btiaiils seven-eighth- s of
un inch thick. In winter 1 simply till
the over willi eliaif. lir- -t pulling can
vas on top of the ir. .11. frames. These
hives me no heavier than hives made of
suvuii-eigbth- s inch lmnlH-- and are much
cooler iu summer. Tle-- are the easiest
for tiering up for comb honey, for the
tiers can bo run to any height, or can be
used for extracting, ns I do. by putting
ou extra brood chamber.', 011 top tu place
uf the sections.

Soft Reap for Fruit Trees.
Then is no Isdli-- preventive against

iHiresiiiul insects that infest I lie trunks
and limbs of fruit trees tliitti suit soap, if
applied in May und June each year.
Notwithstanding the very general substi-
tution of Ihe factory hard soap for the
domestic iirtiele f.irui. ily so commonly
miuln In families, soft nap from the
leachtsl wissl ashes la still made ton very
considerable extent In districts where
Wissl is vet the com 11 ill fuel, so that It
can easily be obtained at small cost by
any otchunlist who may need it. It should
be diluted Just enough to allow Its being
readily applied with a br.snu or a mop.
licsldisila ing oliiioxtoiis to insects of all
kinds, it serves to ln- - p thn bark clean
and iu A healthy condition. Its uses less
not lie cotillneil to the orchard, but it
tuny lie applied with great advantage to
trees ami shrub, of all varieties infested
with insccta.

Here and There.
Hie first fair on the new state fair

grounds, at Syracuse, X. Y,, is an
nounced to Is' held III :.t beptetllU r.

An Alabama corit sis nideiit claims that
the farmers of his stale are learning that
It pays to rnisK sorghum for sirup, and
that early orange en lie la the preferred
variety.

Professor Fcriiow figures that the an
nual revenue from tho forests of tho
United Mates is over lid, m ill, Hon, UOO.

The stnto entomologist anmoiiu-oe- the
appearance In New Jersey und I'ennsyl
vauia it the cowhoru or bulla!. fly. I he
worst effect apprehended Is a decrcuaeiif
the milk supply by worrying the cows.
Un ndvlsiK the bathing of tlio animals'
hides in oil as a preventive.

Sugar Ins-I- are uttracllng considera-
ble attention iu Colorado ami Nebraska,

The prislucllou of olives is Increasing
In Calilcrui.i, Isdn lor tlie manufacture
of oil uml for pickbsl olives.

A Host ni florist says that be seldom
fails to root sill of the most tender and
rare kinds, llu erudite his success to a
layer of oats placed under the usual
layer of aanj la which the slijai are
planted. When moistened it iu U as a
tUnmant nnd feeder to tho tender root.

of ths slips.

Wnrlh Iri-ll- a of llollltrN.
t.. ...:r ......I ....I., tu.,,..... Iw.iiti.s........ til...Itiy v, ll tin,, .,....

o K1. '.t I,a's I.', ti..,. I" tti.rnrf her I llil'tl coll.
fincnifiit. Savsshe vmiiiIiI not la? with-
out it for liiiiiilmls of dollars. Hud not
half ns much trouble ns lalorc. Dock
Mil. us, Lincoln Parish, Lit.

Write Hradliehl Regulator Company,
Atlniitn, (in., for particulars. Ily nil
druggists.

JAMlCa FRANK,
rKtAl.su IM

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Ascnt for Hm. Crrcli Woolen Mill..

North M.ln Ashetllle, N. C
fcbiotlly

MISCELLANEOUS.

Nothing Succeeds .

LIKE SUCCESS.

Thcmirmn RAT'AM'ft
MlL'NOItH K 1LLKR in
thf most wonderful mt ri-

le in , itt tret'uuM it has
fulled In any
no matter what

thtMliscunr, from
ROSY to the -- Imphut
tliHcuitr known to the hu-
man HyHtem.

The mien till c men of
claim anil

prove that every dls
eatte it

Caused by MlcrobcH,

ANL

RAOAM'S MICROBE KILLER:

ICxtcrtjiiiwiU'H tlip Nticniht'H anil ilHven them
mt ol the HVHtt in, nnd when that in done
.tin t'liniiot hitve an mhe or nam, No mat
ter whiit the dimii', whether a nlmiilr caw

l M alarm Fever or a eomtination of ntn
we cure them all at the name time. a

we treat all dieaieN vumtUlutio- - ally.

Asthnm, Consumption, Cutiirth, limn
vhitis, Kluu mutism. Kit itivy ana Liver
iHsvusv, Chilis und Fever, Female
TnnthlvH, in ull it a tortus, und, in fiict,
every Oiscnsv known to the llutnun
System,

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

See that our Trade-Mar- k (name att above)
utiK'urtt uu trut h j u

Semi for book "IHwtorv of the Microbe
Killer," ttiveii away by

J. H. GRANT, Ph. ti.,
Sole AK'-nt- , Ash.vlllc, N. C.

tiov17tlljr tu frl .11a

riU'l'KKSON DAVIS.

,ill- ,,um-- ,
ii.v .,,m,

I, s. 11. II.. with uf Mrs. Ilnvis.
is now rt'iidv. AkviiIs are coining mont--
hantlliiiK his hunk. It is authentic, charm-niL.l- v

timfiist-l- and expensively
illtiHtriitt'il, mid hound iti every
ivnv worthy uf the Krt-n- sulilret. Mrs.
Ilnvis lwirt of the orovceds nf the
siitt- ropy, llnn't . Ilnys lire
wnrlli dolliirs. Contplt-t- nutlit. $l.oo. rat
isiuttioll KUlirnntt-t'- or money refunded.

II. C. Jllll AMtlN N
-h Main St., Kiehnumd, Va.

iiuiyaiih'islTt.

PRIVATE BOARD
New huuttc, newly farnitsbed, all mudcru

iniiroveiueii'.H, larcv roomn. Kood table.

MRS. ITI Ct GOODEt
53 College St

AHhevillc, N. C, April 11, 1HNU.

The copartncnthlp heretofore ciistlnjc be

tween the undemlyned. under the firm name
of IT U.I AM K CO., in thin day dtuotved by
mutual The dvhta due by nald firm

will hr paid by Lawrence Pulliam, and the
Itbtndtieto nald firm will lie paid tu htm,
aud the huinctm continued by him.

I.AWKKNClt ni-LIA-

1). C. WAIHU-LL- .

To our pa l roil k of the pnwt :

I have thin day nold my intrrrnt and (rood
wilHn the liiHuramv btiNlnenn in Atthevillc to
Lawrence 1'uPiam, who will continue the
bunint-nn- I lKnieak for him a continuance
of your patronage.

D. C. W ADD 12 LI.
aprll d.'tud

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pslsci Stcamsss. Low Ratis.
Futir Trips par Wssk BMsrsrs

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
PoiMkvj. Hnaii m. Mri. and Lk

lluroo W4 Porta,

Rry Wvk Day BtwMn
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
tn ul ntir Tfl 4t1fi JM. ilyt AwM Kt4.

Doublx Daily Una Biwn
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

0 ILLUSTRATCD PAMPHLfTS
IUIm nnd Kiotiniln Tick will b" furnished

bv rour Tirari atrrnte or idrfma
E. 0 WHITCOMB, 0, P. AM Detroit. Mkh.

O Mroit nnd Olavalnnd Iteam Nn. On.

II. F. P. BRIGHT,
IFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENT.

In. ItATTLK'M OFFICK.
BUGGIES, CARHIAGES, BLACKSMITHINO.

To Ihrt'lllrns of Ashrvlllr nnd Tlrlnlty I

woiilil nun. .una- that nt my slioiis nnL'ollrK.
slrtfl, iit'sl to Wttotllniry's stnlilrs, I .m lict
Irr (irrpiirt'il thiol ever to do work In myltnr.
WitKinn, HiiKlt'S nnil Cnrrlnrrs mnnufnt-t-urt-il- .

nnd tmrsrhodnR nr. sh.
tliiltlt-s- , uml snllsfnt-llo- iiusrsntml.
My wtirliiiit'n nrr rsiwiirncetl end .klllful.nd
my fhiirnt's urv mutlt-rete-

novva d 8. Ml RNBTT1I.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.

Wmiltil to Irnse fur s trnn of yrnr. for

rush, or iiiirtliiist- from trn to twrnly .rrr.
iinil.lt' titml, with house thrrron, within four
milts of Aslu-vlllc-. Cnll or ntlilrrss

OKI). H. AKTIIt'K,
Jiiiit loilwl w At A. Unrrett't, Hot II.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

AND COTTAli.
to milts South of Ashrtlllc, oa A. Ik 8. K. R.

TKMH.l

ivr Mouth 40IMI
I't-- Wtik laiM)
PiTlisy 8 0"

lilnnrr nnd Tva I'artlr. ou onr d.y'.notk',
7A .

Tbos. A. Morris, Prop.,

nprtoiltf Arilrs. N. C.

TO WEAK fJEtl
ii"rliii from Ihs sfhrt. of soollirsl srrofs. smIJ

dsray,wssUlutwsknsss, lot! mMjboo.s., I wlD

M.d s nlusbl. toMUs. iMeMlMkslBlM J
Bsrllenlu. for bom. ears. Fftnof ebene. s
nl.alld BsdlMl work i AeaVTe. Met er eesry
wa who U Mnm sad SebllUeM. J44ns
ftU. 9. ft lWIJ.astss,.tlSST.
so.S dw If


